### NE10 Player of the Week

**Ryan Hesseltine, Saint Anselm**  
*Senior, Attack - Westford, Mass.*

Hesseltine set a career-high mark with five goals and three assists for eight points against Post, picking up eight ground balls and scoring on nearly 63% of his shots taken. He made his first career start against Post and is now one-third of the way to his single-season record of 15 goals.

### NE10 Goalkeeper of the Week

**Colby Hamwey, Assumption**  
*Junior, Goalkeeper - West Yarmouth, Mass.*

Hamwey turned in a dominant performance against Saint Michael’s in leading the team to a 13-3 victory this past Saturday. The goalie tied a career-high with 16 saves while playing 54:43 and allowing just three goals for a 84.2 save percentage. On the year, Hamwey leads the NE10 with an 82.6 save percentage.

### NE10 Rookie of the Week

**Sean Black, Merrimack**  
*Freshman, 1 - Cheshire, Conn.*

Black led Merrimack in scoring for the third straight game after finishing with six points on two goals and four helpers in Saturday’s win against #12 LIU Post. Black has recorded no fewer than six points in any of his first three collegiate games and ranks second in the NE10 in assists and total scoring. It’s already the third time this season he’s been recognized with this honor from the league office.

### Around the NE10

The 2018 NE10 Men’s Lacrosse will begin with First Round action on Tuesday, May 1. The Semifinals will take place on Friday, May 4 and the Championship Final will be Sunday, May 6. All rounds of the Championship will be hosted by the higher seed.
Michael Osmundsen, Adelphi
(Jr, M - Hicksville, N.Y.)
In a 1-0 week for Adelphi, Osmundsen finished as the team leader in points in a 22-7 victory over AIC. He notched his first hat trick of the season, finishing with four goals and a perfect shot on goal percentage while also scooping up three ground balls and causing one turnover.

Dan Farrell, Assumption
(Jr, A - Norwood, Mass.)
Farrell helped Assumption open conference play with a 13-3 victory over Saint Michael’s on Saturday. He scored once and dished off five assists for a team-high six points in just three quarters of action as the Hounds built up an 11-2 advantage through the first 45 minutes.

Matt Brooks, Bentley
(So, M - Brunswick, Maine)
Brooks paced the Bentley offense with three goals and one assist in its 12-8 win over Roberts Wesleyan in its only game of the week. He had two goals in the 4th quarter to help Bentley pull away in what was a 8-7 game at the start of the final quarter.

Robert Hamerman, Bentley
(Sr, GK - Manhasset, N.Y.)
Hamerman helped Bentley to a 12-8 road win over Roberts Wesleyan in its only game of the week. He made six saves in the second half as Bentley’s defense shutout the Redhawks for a stretch of more than 20 minutes.

Justin Kesselring, Le Moyne
(Sr, A - Fairport, N.Y.)
Kesselring registered five points on three goals and two assists in an 11-6 win over Florida Southern on Sunday.

Blake Boudreau, Merrimack
(Sr, M/FO - Amherst, N.H.)
Boudreau won 66.7 percent of the faceoffs in Merrimack’s win over #12 LIU Post on Saturday, taking 14 of the 21 contests battles on the X. He also added a goal and led Merrimack with six ground balls.

Peter Brown, Merrimack
(Fr, GK - Cheshire, Conn.)
Brown impressed in his first career start on Saturday. He made eight saves in Merrimack’s win over #12 LIU Post and shut out the visiting Pioneers over the final 32 minutes of the game, allowing just four goals in total.

Bradley Paterson, Pace
(Jr, A - Caldwell, N.J.)
Paterson registered a career-high five goals in No. 3 Pace’s 16-6 triumph over AIC on Saturday night. He also dished out a pair of assists to tie a career-best of seven points. He currently leads the Setters in both goals (7) and points this season (9).

CJ Hart, Saint Anselm
(Fr, G - Reading, Mass.)
In only 12:56, Hart came in against Post in a relief role and halted all seven shots he faced - the seven saves were a game-high total for Saint Anselm.

Matt Graham, Saint Rose
(Sr, M)
Graham finished with six goals on just nine shots at Post on March 6 to match Brett McAuliffe ’14 (Roberts Wesleyan, 4/7/2012) for most by a Saint Rose player in a single-game. The senior midfielder led the Golden Knights with 9 points (eight goals and one assist) in the 1-1 week. With the nine points, Graham now sits alone in second in program annals with 109 career points.

Jordyn Marchiano, Saint Rose
(So, A - LaFayette, N.Y.)
Marchiano totaled six goals, on 50.0 percent shooting, and one assist to finished second on the Golden Knights in scoring during a 1-1 week. The sophomore attack established career highs of four goals and five points vs. Florida Southern on March 9.